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 I’m sure that all of you have read of, somewhere, or seen on television, this scene: A man 

is brought into the hospital emergency room having suffered a heart attack, or having been under 

water for some time.  The frantic doctors and nurses are doing everything they can for the man—

artificial respiration, injection of drugs, testing and so forth—but nothing works.  Finally, as a 

last resort, they take two disk shaped objects with handles on them, rub them together with a 

conducting element and, after having called “CLEAR,” send an electrical shock through his body 

that jolts the heart back to action. 

 It was a severe remedy for a dreadful predicament. 

 This same kind of treatment formerly was used for mental disorders.  Doctors and 

psychologists would not be able to treat a man or woman suffering from a mental illness and, as 

a last resort (although for a while this was almost standard treatment), they would take an 

electrical current and send it through the brain, trying to shock whatever was wrong out of the 

mind. 

 Again, a radical cure for dreadful predicament. 

 I’d like to use those illustrations as reference points for the spiritual truth that I want you 

to hear: God sometimes treats us shockingly to jolt our spiritual hearts into action, or to bring our 

thinking back on track. 

 During the time of the judges in the Old Testament, this was a common occurrence.  

Israel was in the land of Canaan, living in the fear of God, but soon strayed.  Everyone did what 

was right in his own eyes.  To remedy that, God used the shocking treatment of sending another 

nation to chasten them, so that their spiritual heart would beat again, and their spiritual thinking 

would come back on track. 

 The same was true in the later history of Israel.  When Israel was under the kings, she 

wandered farther and farther from God.  All the while God was speaking to her through the 

prophets, Elijah and Elisha, Isaiah and Jeremiah, and others, calling them to return.  But they 

would not hearken.  So first He sent them the shock of two famines: a famine of rain and food, 

and a famine of the Word.  Finally God used the shocking treatment of bringing them into 

captivity before their spiritual senses were jolted and they heard the Word of God. 

 But we don’t need only biblical illustrations for us to know the truth of that method of 

God’s dealings with His people.  About 8 years ago, some of your older brothers and sisters, 

cousins or friends, were snowmobiling together.  One of the snowmobilers was Rick Miedema.  

And before the day was out, God took Rick Miedema to Himself.   

 And everybody was saying, “What a shock!  I can’t believe it!  I’m numb!  I don’t know 

what to say.” 

 Just one year ago, the school was jolted again when, before school began, Rosie Rau was 

called home.  What a shock!!  What a severe treatment!!  What a message of God!!  We couldn’t 

believe it was really true.  And you sat at the funeral and said to yourselves, “Is it really true, or 

am I just dreaming?” 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

 

 It was January 13, 1973.  I was a senior in High School.  It was soccer season, and we 

had a league game that evening.  My best friend, Myron Kamper, and I went to his house after 



school, because Ontario was 35 or 40 miles from my home in Redlands, CA.  After washing our 

cars that afternoon, we headed back to school for the game.  It was a good game and everything 

was normal, until, after he had passed the ball to me up the middle and I headed toward the goal, 

no one was challenging me, but instead looking back behind me.  Myron was on the ground, not 

moving.  The coaches rushed out to the field; the ambulance was called; we used cardio-

pulmonary resuscitation; and he was brought by ambulance to the hospital where he was 

declared dead on arrival. 

 SHOCK TREATMENT!! 

 And every time January 13 comes around, I can’t help but hear God speak again to me.  

(And it was pretty close to January 13 that Mr. Vermeer called for me to speak for you at chapel 

today.) 

 It wasn’t but six weeks later when another friend, driving home late one Friday night 

from his girlfriend’s house in San Diego, fell asleep in his car and missed a curve in the road.  

The next morning police found a pile of melted metal at the base of a huge oak tree. 

 SHOCK TREATMENT!! 

 God speaks through these “shock treatments.” 

 God’s hand is in each of these events.  God brought Myron Kamper to the grave with 

myo-carditus on the soccer field.  God brought the other young man to the grave in a pile of 

crushed and melted metal.  God brought Rick Miedema to the grave through a snowmobile 

accident; and God brought Rosie Rau to the grave. 

 God speaks, shockingly, through these things. 

 I want to qualify this for a moment.  God may say something different in each of these 

incidents.  God may speak for a different purpose to one person than He does to another, through 

the same event.  God may speak in chastisement to some because of a particular sin.  God may 

speak to others generally to bring them closer to Him.  Nevertheless, God is speaking to us. 

 But God speaks to you because He loves you.  He doesn’t speak to people He doesn’t 

love.  He speaks because He loves you. 

 Now, God speaks to you through the preaching of the gospel.  Every Sunday God speaks 

to you through your pastor.  Every Monday night at catechism, God speaks to you.  God speaks 

to you through your parents and teachers.  Every day He talks to you at school here.  And He 

speaks to you because He loves you. 

 But sometimes we don’t listen.  Sometimes we don’t listen to God in the preaching, or 

through our parents, or through our teachers.  And when we don’t listen, then sometimes God 

shouts to us to jolt us to our spiritual senses, to shock our minds back on the spiritual track of 

godliness and right thinking. 

 So I tell you, friends, because I love you, listen when God speaks to you quietly. 

 God speaks to us through the Word: LOVE ME, live close to me, make your life a life of 

prayer and service.  And the Lord tells you that through the preaching and through parents and 

through teachers every week.  Because they love you, they encourage you to live in sweet 

communion with God.  But sometimes we don’t listen.  We drift farther and farther away.  Our 

spiritual hearts grow weaker and weaker and our spiritual senses grow duller.  Until finally God 

shouts, as it were, through a death or through some other traumatic experience, “I’m teaching 

you to count your days, and set your hearts on wisdom’s ways.” 

 God speaks to us through the Word: BE CHASTE!!  FLEE FORNICATION!!  BE A 

VIRGIN!!  And God speaks that to you regularly.  Through the preaching of the seventh 

commandment, you hear that at least every couple of years.  I hope more.  God speaks through 



your parents and your teachers.  A couple of weeks ago, Rev. Key was here to speak about that.  

Are you listening, young people?  I pray that you are listening, because I pray that God will not 

have to shock you to your senses, to get your spiritual heart beating again, through your 

pregnancy or the pregnancy of a friend.  Or through the complete loss of your self worth and 

dignity. 

 God speaks to you through the Word: BE SOBER!!  BE NOT DRUNK WITH WINE, 

BUT BE FILLED WITH THE SPIRIT!!  God says that to you through your parents, your 

teachers, and your pastor.  Alcohol abuse is sin.  Drug use is sin.  Will it take the shock of 

addiction, or arrest, or jail, to shock you into your senses that God speaks to you!?  Do you know 

what the inside of Kent County Jail looks like?  Do you know what addiction to drugs feels like?  

Do you know what arrest and your name in the paper does? 

 I pray for you.  You don’t know how I pray for you! 

 I pray that God will give you ears to hear Him speak.  I pray that God will not have to 

shock you to your senses.  That’s not pleasant.  If He does, remember, “Whom the Lord loves, 

He chastens.” 

 Every year God speaks to me on January 13, and long after that. 

 God is still speaking to you!  Remember Myron Kamper.  Remember my other friend.  

Remember Rick Miedema.  Remember Rosie Rau.  For through them, though they are dead, God 

yet speaks. 

 He loves you.  Listen to Him! 
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